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SECTION 1. Title. 

This Act shall be known and may be cited as the "Financial Accolmtability in Redistricting Acr' or "F NR 
Act.» 

SECTION 2. Findings and Purpose. 

TI,e People of the State of Cilifomia hereby make the following findings and declare their purpose in 
enacting the FAIR Act is as follow.;: 

(a) Our politicalleadmhip has failed us. Cilifomia is facing an tmprecedented economic crisis and we, the 
people (not the politicians), need to prioritize how we spend our limited fLmds. We are going broke. 
Spending unlimited millions of dollars to create multiple new bureaucracies just to decide a political game of 
Musical O,airs is a waste - pure and simple. Under ClU1"Cnt law, a group of unelected commissioners, making 
up to $1 million a ~ar in cumulative salary, preside over a budget mat carmot be cut even when state 
revenues are shrinking. TI1is refon11 will cut wastefLJ spending on unnecessary bureaucracies whose sole 
purpose is to draw districts for politicians. TI,is initiative refonn provides a pelmanent cap on this kind of 
spending, and prohibits any spending increases wimout approval byme voters . It will save many millions of 
dollars. 

(b) Under ClUTent law, iliree randomly selected accOWltanLS decide who can be one of me fOW1een 
unelected commissioners who head a bureaucracy mat wields the power to decide who represents us. This 
refon11 will ensure that tI,ose who make me decisions are accOlmtable to the voters and that all their 
decisions are subject to approval by the voters . 

(c) Voters should always have the final voice. Under CW1"Cnt law, voters can be denied me right to pass a 
referendtml againstlUlfair Congressional district gerrymanders. A referendum means that we, me voters, 
have a right to say"no" to me LegislauU"C, say:'no" to a statute wim which we disagree. UndercW1"Cnt law, 
protections to ensure a transparent, open process can be changed against me will of ti,e people. This -
initiative refon11 ensures that voters will always have the right to challenge any redistricting plan (including 
the Congl"Cssional plan) and that no govemment officials can deny the public the light to participate in the 
process. 

(d) One-person-one-vote should mean something. But under CW1"Cnt law, some people can count 10% 
more man others. Under CW1"Cnt law, one district could have almost a million more people than anothe r. 
That is not fair representation, it is the oppos ite. Historically, severely under-poPlJated districts were called 
"Rotten Boroughs." TI,is practice must be stopped. TI,is refolm will ensure that all districts are precisely the 
same size and that every person COunts equally. 

(e) Unaccolmtable appointed officials carmot be mISted to selve me interests of our communities. TI,e last 
time lme lected officials drew districts, they split twice as many cities as mose drawn by people who were 
accountable to the voters. This fracturing of cities diminishes the power of local communities. TI,is refonn 
strengthens protections against splitting counties and cities. We need refoml to keep our communities and 
neighborhoods together so everyone has representation. 

(0 Sac ramento has become a flJI time game of MllSical O,airs - where incumbent tenn-limited politicians 
serve out their maximum tenn in one office and then run for another office where they are a shoo in. This 
mllSt stop! Current law gives State Assembly members the homefield advantage in running for the State 
Senate and gives State Senators the sanle advantage when running for the State Assembly. This is because 
current law mandates that in virtually all sitLL1tions each State Senator l"Cpresem 100% of tWO Assembly seaLS; 
each Assembly member represents 50% of a Senate district. Sacranlento politicians aIr"Cady have access to 
millions of dollars from lobbyists and special interest groups. Stacking districts to fluther disadvantage 



ordinary people (homeowner groups, small business, environmental and commtmity activist groups) who 
don't have access to the special interest contributions that flow to Sacramento incwnbents is outrageous. 
This reform ends this practice. 

(g) "Jim vow" districts are a throwback to an awful bygone era. Districting by race, by class, by lifestyle or 
by wealth is unacceptable. Yet the same proponents who backed the current failing law have also proposed 
mandating that all districts be segregated according to "similar living standards" and that districts include only 
people with "similar work oppOlttmities." C-uifornians lUlderstand these code words. '111e da~ of "COlUltty 
club members only" districts or of "poor people only" dlistricts are over. This reform ensures these districts 
remain a thing of the past. All Californians will be treated equally. 

SEcnON 3. Amendment of Article II of the C,lifonUa Constitution. 

SEC 3.1. Section 9 of Aniele 11 of the California Constitution is amended to read: 

SEC 9. (a) The referendwn is the power of the electors to approve or reject statutes or parts of statutes 
except urgency statutes, statutes calling elections, and statutes providing for tax levies or appropriations for 
usual current expenses of the State. None of these exceptions shall apply to any statutes or parts of statutes 
approving the final maps setting forth the district boundan' lines for Congressional. Senate. Assembly. or 
State Board of Equalization districts. 

(b) A referendwn measlU'e may be proposed by presenting to the Secretary of State, within 90 da~ after the 
enactment date of the statute, a petition certified to have been signed by electors equal in nwnber to 5 
percent of the votes for all candidates for Govemor at the last gubematorial election, asking that the statute 
or part of it be submitted to the electors. [n the case of a statute enacted bya bill passed by the LegislatlU'e 
on or before the date the LegisL,ttu-e adjourns for a joint recess to reconvene in the second calendar}ear of 
the bierUliwn of the legislative session, and in the possession of the Govemor after that date, the petition 
may not be presented on or after January 1 next following the enactment date unless a copy of the petition is 
submitted to the Attomey Gener.i! ·pw's·uant·to s ubdlivis ion' (d) of Section 10 of Aniele II before January 1. 

(c) The Secretary of State shall then submit the measlU'C at the next general election held at least 31 da~ 
after it qualifies or at a special statewide election held p,ior to that general election. The Govemor rmy call a 
special statewide election for the measlU'e. 

SECflON 4. Amendment of Article XXI of the C,lifomia Constitution. 

SEC 4.1. Section 1 of Aniele XXI of the Califomia Constitution is amended to read: 

SECTION 1. In the }ear following the }ear in which the national census is taken under the dlirection of 
Cong,-ess at the beginning of each decade, the LegislatlU'e shall adjust the boundary lines of Q:>ngressional, 
State Senate. Assembly, and Board of Equalization districts ill eonfoml!lI1ee y,;th the foUo";"'g stallElarcls ami 
F'fOeess. pursuant to a mapping process using the following criteria as set forth in the following order of 
prioriry: 

(a) Each member of Cengress shall be elected from a single-member district. 

(b) DistrictS shall comply with the United States Constitution. 'The population of all eOAgressionai districts 
shall be reQSonasly eEjHalprecisely equal with other districts forthe same office. If precise population equalitY 
is mathematically impossible. a population variation of no more than plus or minus one person shall be 
allowed. Af1er foUow.ng tltis eAteAon, the LegislaHlfe sl,aU a8jtlSt tAe BOliAda,)' lines aeeordiAg to the eAteAa 
set forth and I3AoAtir.ed iA I3RA1gl'tlF'hs (2), (3), (1), and (5) of slisruvision (d) of Seetion 2. The Legislat\iFe 
s·hall issue, Y,;tA its fiAaI,flRl3, a FeF'OIt tAat el(F'laiAs tI,e BQSis 011 whieA it made its deeisioF15 iA aeltie"illg 



eamflliaHee with these eFiteFia aHd shall ineltide definitiaflS af the tefillS aHd staHdaffis liSed in dra";oflg its 
final m9fl. 

(l;) Districts shall comply with the federal Voting Rights Act (42 U.S.C Sec. 1971 and following) and all 
federal law in effect at the time the districting plan is adopted. 

(d) Districts shall be geographically contiguous. 

(.t;) The geographical integrity of any city. county. city and county. or community of interest shall be 
respected in a mannerthat minimizes its division. No contiguous city. county, or city and county that has 
fewer persons than the ideal population of a district established by subdivision (b) shall be split except to 
achieve population equality, contiguity, or to comply with all federal constitutional and statutoty requirements 
including the Voting Rights Act (42 U.S.C Sec. 1971 and following). 

(el QmgressiaRai di5tFiets (0 Districts for the same office shall be munbered consecutively commencing at 
the nonhern boundary of the State and ending at the southern boundary. 

(eI) The LegislatliH! shall eaardinate with the GtiuflS Redi5trieting Cafl'lfRissian estaBlished fllil'SHaHt ta 
Seetian 2 ta held eanelJffent hear:ngs, flFEl'ride aeeess ta redi5tFieting data and saft.Ml:-1!, and atberwise eflSHfe 
fWi J3HBlie J3ilftieiJ3atian in the redi5tFieting flFEleess. The LegislatHfe shall eaffij3ly ",th the aJ3en hear.ag 
reqllirernents af flaragraJ3As (I), (2), (3), aHd (7) af sHBdi"isian (a) af, aHd stiBwisian (B) af, Seetian 8253 af 
the Gave_Rent Cede, ar its SHceessar flFEl"isiaflS af statlite. 

SEC 4.2. Section 2 of Anicle XXI of the California Constitution is amended to read: 

SEC 2. (a) 11,e Gtir.ens Redi5tFieting Cammissian shall draw new di5tFict lines (alsa l\Rawn as 
"redi5tFieting") far State Senate, AssemBly, aHd Baard af Eq~ian di5tFicts. 11lis cafl'lfRissian shall Be 
ereated ~s.laterthan Decemaer31 in 2GIG, .aHd in each )ear ending in the nHml3er 1£ra thereafter. 

(B) The Gtizens Redi5tJicring Cefl'lfRissian (hereinafter the "€afl'lfRissian") SEC 2, (f\l TIle Legis lature shall: 
(1) conduct an open and transparent process enabling full public cons ideration of and comment on the 
drawing of district lines; (2) draw district lines according to the redistricting criteria specified in this anicle; 
AAd-(3) conduct thelllSel.,.es itself with integrity and fairness; and (4) apply this anicle in a manner that 
reinforces public confidence in the integrity of the redistricting process. 

(b) 'The Legis lature shall provide not less than 14 days public notice for each meeting dealing with 
redistricting. No bill setting fonh the district boundary lines for Congressional, Senate, Assembly, or State 
Board of Equalization districts shall be amended in the three days prior to the passage of the bill in each 
house in its final fonn. 

(c) The Legislature shall take all steps necessary to ensure that a complete and accurate computerized 
database is available for redistricting, and that procedures are in place to provide the public ready access to 
redistricting data and computer software for drawing maps. 

(d) 'O,e records of the Legis lature penaining to redistricting and all data considered by the Legislature are 
public records and shall be posted in a manner that ensures immediate and widespread public access. 

(.t;) The Legislature shall retain at least one legal COtUlSel who has extensive experience and expenise in the 
implementation and enforcement of the federal Voting Rights Act of 1965 (42 U.S,C Sec. 1971 and 
following) and other federal and state legal requirements for redistricting. 



(0 Notwithstanding any other provision of law. no emplo;re[ shall dischaq:e. threaten to dischaq:e. 
intimidate. coerce. o[ retaliate against anyemplo;ree by reason of views expressed by such emplo;ree in any 
legis lative session or hearing relating to redistricting. 

(g) The Legislature shall establish and implement an open herumg process for public input and deliberation 
that shall be subject to public notice and shall be promoted through a thorough outreach program in order to 
solicit broad public participation in the redistricting public review process. The heruing process shall include. 
at a minimum. (1) hearings to receive public input before the release of data by the United States Census 
Bureau fo[ the most recent applicable decennial census. (2) hearings to receive public input before the 
Legislature draws any nws. and (:2) hearings to receive public input following the drawing and display of any 
maps. In addition. heruings shall be supplemented with other activities as appropriate in order to fynher 
increase opportunities for the public to observe and participate in the review process. The Legislature shall 
display proposed maps for public comment in a manner designed to achieve the widest public access 
reasonably possible. Public comment shall be taken for at least 14 days from the date of the initial public 
display of maps. 

(h) For the rwo-;rear period beginning with November. 2010. and in each three-;rear period beginning with 
the ;rear ending in nine thereafter. the Legislature shall expend no more than the lesser of (1) \'WO and one
half million dollau ($2.5QQ.000). or (2) the amOunt expended p@uant to this subdivision in the immecliately 
preceding redistricting process. to implement the redistricting process required by this article. For each of 
the redistricting processes beginning with the ;rear 2020 and thereafter. the above amOunts shall be adjusted 
byrhe cumulative change in the California Qmsume[ Price Index. or its successor. since the date of the 
immediately preceding appropriation rrmde puuuant to this subdivision. This provision shall be deemed to 
constitute an absolute spending cap on the expenditure of public funds by the Legislature fo[ the costs of 
implementing the redistricting process required by this article during the specified period. 

(e) (1) l1le seleeeien I"reeess is aesignea te I"reaH€e a Gtl;,ens ReBisuieeiRg Ceffilfllssien mat is 
iRael"enaent frem legislati'Ie iRfluenee QAa reasenaely rel"resemati'/e ef tRis State's di'~el'si!)" 

(2) l1le Gtl;,ens ReBisuietiRg CeR'llflissien shall eensist ef 14 IRemBel~, as feUe'i'~. five wile are registerea 
with the lw-gest I"e~tieall"att}· iR QUifemia easea en regimlltien, fi"e whe W'e registerea with the seeena 
largest [3e~tieal [3Wty iR Gilifemia easea en regisEl'lltien, wla feUl' whe are net registerea with either ef the 
twa largest [3e~tieall"atties iR Gilifel'Ria easea en l'egistnuien. 

(3) gaeh eemmissien memeer shall ee a veteF wile has eeen eeAtiRueus l), registerea iR Gilifel'Ris with tRe 
SIHRe I"e~tieall"atty er llilaffiliatea witR a I"e~tieall".rty QAa wile Ras net eRangea I"e~tieall"atty affiliatieA fer 
five el' mere )ears immediately [3reeediflg tile aate ef Ris er her al"[3eiRuflem. EaeR eemmissien Iflemeer Sllall 
have-votea iR twa ef the last three statev.;ae general eleetiens immediate I)' [3reeeaing his er Rer sl"[3lieatien. 

(4) The term ef effiee ef eaell memeel' ef the €9mmissien e"[3ires u[3en tile al"[3eiRtmem ef the first 
IRemBer ef me sUEeeeBiRg eemmissien. 

(5) NiRe Iflelfleers ef tRe eemmissien Sllall eenstitute a tjuenllfl. NiRe er Alere affiRflative vetes shall ee 
retjuirea fer any effieial aetien. TIle ti1l'ee fiAal Ala[3s mUSt ee a[3l"re"ea eyat least niAe affirmative '/etes 
whieh nlllst iReluae at least three veEes ef melfleel~ registerea frem eaeh ef the PNO Iw-gest I"e~tieal [3wties in 
Gilifelllia easea en registFStien ana three vetes frem melfleel~ whe are Aet registerea with either ef tilese 
Ewe [3e~tieal [3alties. 

(6) gael. eemmissien meAleer shall al"l" I)' this lHtiele iA a Iflannel' mat is irn[3lHtiai QAa that l'eillferees I"ue~e 
eenfiaeAee ill the integrity ef tile reaisuieeing I"reeess. A ee lflmissien memeer shall ee ine~giele fer a I"eriea 
ef 1 0 )eal~ eeginniRg frem the date ef al"l"eintment te Rela eleetiye I"ue~e effiee at the feaem!, state, eeun!}', 
er eity level iA this State. A Alemeer ef the eemmissien shall ee ineligiBle fer a I"eried ef five )ears eeginniflg 



frem me elate ef al"l"eifltmem te Aelel al"lleimi"e feelefa!, state, er leeal Iluelie effiee, te seFYe as Ilaia staff fer 
tAe LegislatlM'e er Rfly inelivial,allegislater er Ie register as a feelefa!, slate, er leeal leeayist in lAis State. 

(8) The eeAlinissieA shall estaelish single memaer elistriets fer tAe SeAate, Assen'lely, ana Slale Beaffi..&f 
eEjllllliffitieB J3llfSuanl te a 'ThIJ3J3ing J3reeess using tAe feUew.ng eriteria as set feFth in me feUew.ng eraer ef 
J3AeA!)' 

(I) Distriets SAall esmJ31y wim tAe Unitea States CeAslitlitieA. SeAate, Assemaly, ana Slate Beal'a ef 
EEjumtieA aistriet5 shall ha"e reaseAaaly eEjual lleJ3WatieA "'tA smer Bistriels fer the Sal}le effiee, eJEeell1 
where ele"iatieA is reEjwreei te esmJ3l}' wim me feaefa! Veting RigAtS AEH*-alle'Mlele a}' law. 

(2) Distriet5 SAall eemflly",m me feelem! Yeting Right5 A€t (42 U.S.G See. 1971 ana feUewing). 

(3) Distriet5 SAall ae geegraJ31tieall}'eeBtigueus. 

(4) The geegraJ3ltie iAtegrity ef any eit)', eelffi!)', eity anel eeuB!)', Aeighaerl'lesa, er eeffiffilMtity ef iAteresl 
SAall ae resfleelea te tAe eJEleAl J3essiale wimeut "ielating the reEjwremeAt5 sf any ef me J3''eeediHg 
suaBi'/isiens. CeA1fflttnities ef interesl SAall Aet induele relatieBsltifls witR flelilieal flarties, ine_eeAls, er 
flelitieal eanBiEIates. 

(5) Te the eJElem Ilraetieaale, alla where aHs aees Ael eenfliel with me eriteria aee'/e, Bistriet5 SAall ee 
eIFawn IS eAeeurage geegrallhieal eemflaetAess sueh that Aearey 9l'eas sf IlSllldalieR 9l'e Ret ewassea fer 
mere aistaRt J3ellulatieR. 

(6) Is lAe eJEtent J3raetieaele, Elliel where lhis elses Ret eenfliet ",m me efiteria aee,'e, eaeA SeRale Bistriet 
SAall ee eemJ3Asea ef lwa whsle, eeE}lJ31ele, ana aeljaeeAt AssemBly Bistriet5, anel eaeA BearS ef EEjualli!atieH 
Bistriet shall ee eemJ3Asea ef lQ whele, eemfllete, ana aeljaeeBt SeRale Bistriet5. 

(e) The 1l1aee ef resiaeAee sf an}' me_eem e'r flelitieal eanaielate SAall Ret ee eeAsiaerea in me erealisA ef 
a IThIfl. Gislriels shall Ael ee eIFawn fer the flUFflese ef fa"e'Ong er Biseriminating against an inelLmBem; 
J3elitieal ealleliaate, er Ilelitieal fla,,!)'. 

(Q Distriet5 fer the Senate, AssemBly, allel State Bea:-~ ef EEjllllliffitieA sAall ee Aumeerea eenseeliti"ely 
eelHHlCAeing at tAe Aermem eelffidlll')' ef me State anel eABing at ale seuiliem eeunelary. 

(g) !it By September 15 in 2011, and in each }ear ending in the number one thereafter, the eammissien shall 
"J3llre"e thcl'ee Legislature shall enact one or more statutes aRRroving four final maps that separately set forth 
the district boundary lines for the Congressional. Senate, Assembly, and State Board of Equaliz.1tion distl;cts. 
E very such statute shall be subject to referendum pursuant to Section 9 of A,ticle II of this Constitution. 
lJfleA 9J3J3r9>'al, ale eellllnissieA shall eertif}'me lhree final EThlJ3S te me Seeretal), ef State. 

(h) The eeAlmissieA shall isslle, witA eaeA ef ale tAree fiAal maJ3s, a ''eJ3e't that elffllains the easis eB whieh 
tAe eeE}l,,,issieA mltele its eleeisioBs iA aeAie"iAg ee'''J3lianee ""th tAe erite,ia listea iB sueai"isisB (8) aBa sAall 
iBeluele aefi,:itiens ef lAe tellllS alla stallelar8s usea iA a.ra"'ng eaeA final map. 

(~ EaeA ecrtifieel final (flltJ3 shall ee sllejeet te referenallll'l in the same mal:Ber that a statlite is Sliajeel te 
referellellH}l PLlfSl'alll te SeetieA 9 ef Miele II. The aate ef eertifieatieA ef a fiHal map te the Seerctfu,)'ef 
SlatC shall ec elccmceilAc CAaeli"cAt aale fer pUFfleses ef ScetieA 9 sf Anielc II. 

(j) If tAC eeA'lE}lissieA aecs Ael allllre>/e a finallThlp ayat lcast mc reEjllisitc "etcs er if "elm Bisaflllrc)'Ic a 
ecrtificel final mall iH a refereAellM}l, the Sceretary ef State SAall immeruately fletitieA tAe SliflrelllC Cewt fer 
an erelcr M eting the aflpeiBlAlCm sf sflceial E}lastCrs te aeljllst me eeunelary lines ef lhat A'lR1l iB aeeerelanec 



with the reElistFicw.g criteFia aRa reEjWrefllfAI5 set faith iA sHBEli',isiaAS(6), (e), aRa (~ . t.'flaA its SflflFeval af 
fhe A1f\SteF5' -fl, the caHlt snail celtifrfhe rest'!tffig Iflafl ta tne Secreta!)'af State, wIDCn -11 snail 
caAStitHte the celtiIiea final -fl far tne subject l)fle sf EIisffice 

SEC 4.3. Section 3 of Anicle XXI of the Cilifomia Constitution is amended to read: 

SgC 3. (a) llle cSffiflliSsiaA has the sale legal staAaing La aefeAa aA),sctiaA regarEling a celtifiea final,HaIl, 
ana snail infa_ the Legislature if it aetenrunes that fHnas ar atner resatJrees flFe'liaea far dle afleratisA af 
tne cammissisA are Aat aaeEjHate. The Legislature snallllFeyiEle aaeEj~lQte funEling te aefena anyactian 
regarEliAg a cmifiea Iflafl. The cammissien has sale autharil)' ta aeteFffliRe "~letner the Attelfley CeAeml ar 
ether legal caURSei retatAea b)'the €6lflmissian shall assist ffi the aefeASe sf a celtifiea fffiallflafl. 

(e) (1) SEC 3. (al The California Supreme Coun has original and exclusive jurisdiction in all state judicial 
proceedings in which a certifiea final map is challenged. 

--(2) .(b)..Any registerea voter registered in this state may file a petition for a writ of mandate or writ of 
prohibition with the California Supreme Coun, within 45 day.; after the enactment of caffifflissiaA nas 
celtifiea a final map ta the Secreta!)' af State, to bar the Secretary of State from implementing the 
redistricting plan on the grounds that the filed plan violates this Constitution, the United States Constitution, 
or any federaleHtate statute. 

(3) The ~Hfl''elfle GeHlt snail give flriarity ta RHing aA a fletitiaA far a ".,jt af lflaRaate ar a y,.,jt af 
j*OOillitiaA filea fl~If5HaRt ta Il-grallh (2). If the CS~Hl aete_iAes dlat a final celtifiea Ifl9J3 vialates this 
GeAstin.tiaA, the VAitea ~tates GeAStitlltiaA, ar QAy feaeml ar state statHte, the cawl shall £ashiaA the relief 
that it aeeffiS allllFeflriate. 

(!;,llf final maps are not enacted in a timely manner. or if the Supreme Coun detennines that a final rmp 
violates this Cpnslitution, the United States Constitution. or any federal statute, the Glifornia Supreme Coun 
shall fashion the relief iliat ii deems appropriate in accordance with the redistricting criteria and requirements 
set forth in Section 1 of this article. This relief may but need not extend the time for the Legislature to cam' 
out its responsibilities. 

SECTION 5. Amendment of Government Code. 

SEC 5.1. o,apter 3.2 (commencing with Section 8251) of Division I of Title 2 of the Govemment Code is 
repealed: 

Gha!Jler 3.2. Gtii'.eAS ReElisLrictffig Gemmissiefl 

825 l. Gtii'.eAS ReElisuicting Ceffifllissian Cene''91 PFe'lisisAS. 

(a) lllis chaflter lmlllemeAI5 A1licle XXI af the Galifamia CenstitutiaA B)' eSlablishiAg fhe flFecess far the 
selectian aRa gsvemaRce af the GLii'.ens ReElisuicting Gelfllllissian. 

(Il) l1ar IlHFflases af this chsflter, the faUaw:.ng tenllS are aefffiea. 

(I) "CemmissisA" 'lleaas the Glii'.eAS R~ElisuictiAg GeA'IIflissisA. 

(2) "Da)I' 'llea.qs a caleAaal' aa)', el{ceflt that if fhe fiAaI aa)' sf a fleriaa widlin Wllicn QA act is la Be 
~~nllea is a Satur6a)', SWlaay, ar haliea)', doe fleriaa is elCteAEleEl ta tne Aelet aarthat is Aat a Satur6a)', 
~HAaa)', ar naliaa),. 



A (4) "QlIaIif:ea inae!'lenaent auaitar" n'ea."15 aR auaitar wAa is cliFfently licensea aytRe CMifamia Baara af 
nCCaHHtaRC) ana has eeen a flI1lC!JC!Rg !Raefleneem a,uiitar far at least lQ ~ars !'lriar ta aflflaintment ta the 
A!'l!'llicaRt ~'.'Iew PaRe I. 

(c) TI,e Legislature Iflft)' nat a",ena this chapter ,!RIess all af the fallaw.ng are met. 

(!) Bytl,e same 'late reEjtoirea far the aaaptian af the final set af mafls, tRe cammissian recaffil11enels 
amenelments te tillS cRapter ta carry eut its flllFflase aRe intent. 

(2) The enact laRguage ef tRe aA1eneiments flre'lieee ay the cammissian is eAllctee as a stattlte apflra ... ea ay 
a twa tRffeis "ate af eacR l19t1Se af the LeglSlatw'e ane signee eytRe Ga ... emer. 

(3) The eill cemaining tRe ameneimems flre ... iaea ey the cemmissian is in flrint far 1Q aft)s eefare final 
J*lSsage ey the legISlature. 

(4) The ameneimems fw..Aer the flllFfleses ef iliis act. 

(S) The ameneiments mft)' net ae flossee ey the Legislature in a )~ ... encling in Q ar 1. 

82S2. GtizeAS ~elistricting Cemmissian Selectian Precess . 

. ~Q) (1) BrJaRHaq 1 in 2Q1Q, aRe in eacR )~ar encling in the n"",eer zere tI,ereafter, tRe State Atlcliter shall 
IAl!JQte aR .aflfllicatlan flrecess, eflen te all registeree CMifemia 'fetefS in a mar.ner tRat flre_tes a cIi ... efSe 
aRe Ejtlalifoee apfllicaRt paal. 

(2) TI,e State A"eiter SRall reme'fe'frem tRe a~fllicM1! flaal incliviEltials with cenflicts ef interest incltlcling: 

(Al Within ti,e 1Q ~~w~ i",meaiately flrececling ti,e eate af a!'lfllicatian, neitRer me aflfllicaRt, nar a memBer 
af his er Rer tlHmea,ate fWHily, may I,a'le aane aR)' af the felJey,;.ng: 

(~ Been a!'lpeimea te, electea te, ar Raye been a caRcliaate far feaeral er state effice. 

(ii) .SeF¥ee as aR afficer, em!'lla)~e , ar flaia ceFlS'~taRt ef a palitical flaft)· er af the cWfI!'laign ceml.uttee ef a 
caRcliaate far elew'o'e feeeral ar state affice. 

(>ii) SePo'ee as Wl elenee ar afl!'laintee member af a flelitical flarE)' cemral caHllHittee. 

(iv) }leen a registerea feeeral, state, ar lacallaea),ist. 

(v) SeF'<'ea as paia ce l1gressienal, legislati'le, ar }laare af EEjuaHGIltien staff. 

I ("~. Cent~~ut~t· twe tRa,lSana aalJw~ ($2,QQCl) al'-mere te aR)' cengressianal, state, ar lacal cQl1c1ieate-f&f 
e ec~, ,e ~u c e Ice til an)' )~ar, wIllch SRall ae aeljtlStee e ... er), lQ )~ars ay the ctlA1t~ati ... e cRange in-the 
CillUeAlla Censwfler PAce ineen, ar its stlccesser. 

(B) Staff ane cans~tants ta, flefSeAS '!Raer a centract with, ane My !'lersen with an rn,mecliate family 
relatlansrufl y,qth tRe Ga:femar, a Memeer af the legISlature, a memeer ef Gengress, ar a memaer af ti,e 
State }law'a ef eEjtlalffilnan, are nat eliglele te seF¥e as €91H1.ussian memaefS. As tlSee in this sllacli'fisian Q , 



L R9 fiae relaaal15hifl ~ has 9 "a . h 4 em the !3ef591 . a iR law.;. . ~ Hil" is aRe WIt! " ~ hiiareR, sialiAgs, an 

. ti"es 9 aHt aea 9JlJl ean 
repreSeAtiV , L' al af .00_ " , ..... I,f~", "" __ ' , 
.. ,... _.. ~ ...... ,. ~ 'Y , Q,;,f "",,' '\ssema~,. "'RgH . ~ the Blfffiser;,e f tiLe SeBate ana tI e L reciter .. , ~~ ,..,.,,~ . , '--, ,'" I • ''''. '" • ''';;''';, ."b,_ " ...,,;::.""', • m, _" ':::;,f m, 



~ilffy in Gilif . afHIQ easea as registflltias twa fre h . . 
seeasa laxgest j'lalitiea! j'lart)' in Gilifamia ;,;sea: tH rem~g sooj'laal af aflfl

lieaAts 
registerea with the 

aflj'llieants wea ... ~ Hat registerea with eitAer af tAe :glS~l9s, ~atwe fre.m tAe remaining stle~aal af 
.eglStfllt.aA. The S~E a~flaiAtees IHtlSt ee a ,. a;;:e axgest .fla ue.a! fl

ilffles 
in Gilifarrua easea a 

r~a v.~ estae!isAea. If sase af tAase ';':aifliH>P :'ilS liremaHUAg 
as af Nevemeer 20 in IOhe ~; if: meh tha ~e .. aeURey frem a new flaal ereatea fer tAe g flfl .. €asts are availaele far seF¥iee, tAe State AtlEIi~e A ~ t 

. same reter reglStraUeA eategeryrn aeeereanee nou" / 5 0 = H ~e€tleA 

registflltieR eatege~:S :: ~::~ EAe '.'ae~ey aew.s, frem the fleel ef ; fl13 ti€:lS eet~SleR flesitieR5 sAall I r mg Raflllflee th t . . ,e same Motel' 

_sleR MiseeManeetlS PrevisieR5. 8253. Gtizells ReElistrieting Ge . . . 

la) Th .. .. . I e awvlues ef the GtizeR5 '10E1is . " • <e tAet>llg CEimmissieR are sHejeet te aU ef tL f' " . 
It) +I . He euawlAg. 

I le ee._siaR shaU eemfll ' . A A B Swias lU20) afal 1 f7 wit! te :~gleyKeese 0fleR J>,4eetin A (A . I . 

eR_g m t e IltIfAser aRe 'Ha), ee hela 'l"ith Bli'e;fje IA~, e,weflt that meetings Aela in Se"temBef in tl,Le . il)S Ratl€e. r H 

(2) The reeares af tAe ea'HmissiaR eftaW' .. . ~tlshe reeares that will ee ~astea in afl m tI~ta realStAetmg ana aU aata eaR5iaerea e)'tA .. anile lat eR5ures Hl'IIHeaiate ana' 'a a . e eam.HlSs.all are 
13) Ge " Yo, eSflrea .. ~Helie aeeess 

I : ~._s.ell memae.~ ana staff , ' . . reElistneting .HiIt., f ffiil) Rat eamra_eate r qBl a " ' , e . : .ef5reRl eR)ORe atltsiae af a fltlBlie A . "+1 " .eeel'le eaAlIHHnleatians aaaHt 
am.mtllieat.aA aetroeeR e .. ear.flg. -liS "ill'llgra,,1 a e" , _aA1lHlSs.aR memBef5 staff I a! rP'laes Rat flreruait 
13~.;t~s.aR that IS atAefwise l3enrnRea By tAe Bagle; ~g ea~sel, eRa eeR5wtants retainea ay tAe e eaARg. eeRe fleR 1>.4eetmg An af its sueeessaf atltsiae af a 

(4) TAe eammissias sAall seleel B ' A .. ' SewaR 2 af Miele XXI af I ~ t e ratmg /3raeess I3resenaea in l3 ill'llgra 1.(5) f ' . , 
sen'e as ... iee eAeiF Th A He :;:aAlia GeR5l1tHtiaR aRe af Bleir m: ~ 13 a suaElivlS.aR (e) af 

. e e illr eR .... ee eAillf shaM nat ae af tA m ef5 Ie se .... 'e as Ble eAair illla aRe Ie 
e SIllHe fllll't)', 

(5) The eaA1lHissiaR shaU hire eeA1lHissiaR staff Sll~M es;aallSA elea:- entena far tAe AinRg eRa p' ~~ja! ;e~'R5e', eRa eaRsWtants as Reeaea. +lle e ., 
ee e a eaRaU€!. +lle e9lHmissiail 51 M ema, a. t ese mEli".atlals, eaffilHuRieati ammlSs'aR 
(9) af Se€!iaR 8252 la the h' . f ~f al3~l)' the eaRfliets af interest !istea if ~( relaeals, eRa a 

UflAg a sta ta tAe enteRt 9~fllieaale Th S A I3ll1'l\g
ffi

l3 1 2 af suaElivisieH . e eeretlll)' af State shaU I3Feviae stll3flaft 



fHfletial15 ta the eallllRissian Hfltil its staff aHa affiee are fWly fHfletianal. AR)' iRwviaool empla~a aythe 
eammissian shall ae e"empt fFem the ei, .. ilserviee re'luire_nts af Artiele \qI af the Califamia Cel15titlitian. 
11,e eammissian shall re'lWr~ that at least ane af the legal eetlfl5ell1ir~a a)' the eammissian has aemal15tFlltea 
e"tel15;"'e elfjlerienee aHa e"fleftise iR im!3lemeRtatian aHa enfareemeRt af the feaeml VatiRg Rights Aet af 
1965 (42 US.C See. 1971 aHa fa llaw'Jlg). The eallllRissian Shalliflalle Iwg, rem9'>,al, ar eantfiletiRg 
aeeisial15 an staff, legal eaHflSel, aHa eal15wtaRts B)' niRe ar mare affiRHative vates iRellia±ng at least three 
... ates af _maefS registerea fFem eeeh af the twa largest !3aRies aHa three vates fFem _lflBef'J wila are nat 
registerea ,,;th either af the twa largest !3alitieal !3aRies iR Califamia. 

(e) NatwithstaRa±ng aR)' ather !3ra ... isian af law, na em!3la)er shall6iseharge, threaten ta 6iseharge, 
intimiaate, eaeree, ar retaliate agaiRst an)' em!3la)ee a)' reasan af slieh elfl!3la~e 's attenaanee ar seheaulea 
attenaaRee at aRy _etiRg af the ea l~ 

(7) 11,e eammissian shall estaalish aRa im!3lement an a!3en he~1Rg !3raeess far !3liBlie iR!3lit aHa 
aeliaeratian that shall ae sliBjeet ta !3liBlie Relief ana !3Fematea tr.:-augh a thaFeugh alitreeeh !3Fegrom ta 
salieit aFeaa !3t1alie !3aRiei!3atian iR the re6isuietiRg !3liBlie review !3raeess. The heIL": ... g !3Feeess shall iRelliae 
heIL":"'gs ta reeei ... e !3lialie iR!3lit Befare the eommission a-.~ aR)' ma!3s aHa hearJlgs follaw'Jlg the Sraw:ng 
aHa 6is!3layof aR)'eommission ma!3s. In aarution, hearings shall ae sli!3!3lementea with other aetivities as 
Sfl!3Fe!3riate to ftllther iRerease O!3!3ofttllHties far the !3lialie to oasef'\'e ana !3aRiei!3ate iR the review !3Feeess. 
The eOllllRission shall 6is!3IIl)' the ma!3s for !3liblie eo_nt iR a manner aesignea to eellieve the wiaest 
!3t1blie aeeess reasanllBI), !3ossible. PliBlie eo_* shall be tallen for at least 14 aQ)s fram the aate of !3liblie 
6is!3IQ)' of aRy mal". 

(a) The Legislature shall talle allste!3s neeessa!')' to el15\1Fe that a eom!3lete aHa Qee\1Fate eomputemea 
aataaase is availaale for re6istrietiRg, aHa that !3Feeeaures a:~ iR !3laee to !3roviae the !3liaHe reM)' aeeess to 
re6istrietiRg aata aRa eom!3liter software for elraw'Jlg IfIQ!3S. U!3on the eOllllRissian's farmatian ana Iif',til its 
6issoltltion, the Legislature shall eoar6iRate these effofts ,,;th the eOllllRission . 

. Melflael~ of the eammissian shall Be eam!3el15atea at tl,e rate af tl:ree htH,eIi-ea aallaf'J ($:l00) far eaeh aay 
IOhe memBer is engagea iR eammissian BusiRess. Par eaeh stleeeea±ng eafl-:missian, the rate af eam!3ensatian 
sl,all be acljustea iR eeeh )eaF ena±ng iR nine by the etllflwalOi,'e ehaRge iR the Califarrua Cel15ltf1-oer Priee 
lnae", ar its stleeessar. MemBef'J af the !3aRel aHa the eamRHssian are eligiBle far reimB~e_* af 
!3efSanal elfjlel15eS iRe_ea in eaflfleetian ",;th the auties !3eFianflea !3t~tlaRt to d1is aet. A Iflemaer's 
resiaenee is aeemea ta ae the member's !3ast af aut)' far !3tlfjlases af reimalif'Jelflent af e"!3el15es. 

825:l.6. Gticens RewstrietiRg ComlHissian Buaget, Piseal Ovef'Jighr. 

(Il) IR 2009, aRa iR eeeh )eaF ena±ng iR nine thereafter, the Cavemar shall iReltiae iR the Cavernar's Btlaget 
sUBmittea ta the Legislature !3_tlaRt te Seetian 12 af Anielel V af the Califamia Col15tiHitiaR IllflaHflts af 
fURa±ng far the State Atlwter, d,e Gticel15 Re6istrieting Con·:missiaR, aHa d,e Seeretary af State that Ill-e 
suffieieAt ta meet the estimatea e"!3enses af eeeh af thase affieefS or eRtities iR HfI!3lerneRtiRg the 
re6istrietiRg !3roeess re'lwrea b)'this aet far a three )ear !3eliaa, inelud;Rg, but Rat limited ta, aaeEjuate 
fURa;Rg far a statewide autreeeh !3Fegfllm ta salic~t araaa !3uBlie !3IL'tiei!3atiaR iR the rewstrietiRg !3raeess. 
11,e Ca',ernar shall rusa malle aaeEjuate affiee s!3aee a,'ailable far tl,e a!3eflltiaR af d,e eammissiaR. 11,e 
begis latur~ shall malle d,e Reeessal), a!3!3ro!3liatiaR iR the Buaget Aet, aHa the Sfl!3Fe!3riatian shall Be a,'aileble 
a.wJlg IOhe entire tkee )ea: !3eriaa. 11,e a!3!3Fe!3riatian Iflaae shall be e'lual te the greater af d,ree millian 
dalllll~ ($:l,GOO,QOO), anhe IllflaHflt e](!3enaea !3lifSUaRt ta this sUBruvisiaR iR the HruHeaiatel),!3Feeeea±ng 
re6istrietiRg !3Feeess, as eaeh _atH'lt is acljustea b),the eLHm~ati,'e ehange iR d,e Califarnia CeI15LHfler Priee 
I Rae", ar its sueeessar, sinee d,e aate af the HTllfleruate~' !3I-eeeaiRg a!3!3Fe!3liatiaR maae !3UfSUllllt te this 



s"Bai',isieA. The Legislsture ms)' mw<e aaaitieAw alll'lrel'lRatieAS if! at'lY)'ea: if! wilieR it: aetemliAes tRst fohe 
eemmissieA FeEJ"iFes saElitieAw hmarng iA emene f"lfili its atllies. 

(Il) The eemmissien, with fisew eveFSight frem tRe Del'l"'tA'leAt ef fif!anee er i!oS sueeesser, sRwl have 
Ilreeur~meAt ""a eeAtFaE!if!g autheRt)' at'lellmy hire staff ""eI eeASl~!""!oS, e"eA'Il! frem foRe eiv~ serviee 
FeEJuireA'leA!oS ef P~'1iele VII ef the Califemia CeAStit"tleA, fer the Illlfj3eses ef this set, iHeluEliHg legal 
FeIlFeSematieA. 

SECfION 6. Gmflicting Ballot Propositions. 

(a) J n the event that this measure and another measure(s) relating to the redistricting of Senate, Assembly, 
Congressional, or Board of Equalization districts are approved by a majority of voters at the same election, 
and this measure receives a greater nwnber of affirmative votes than any other such measure(s), this measure 
shall control in its entirety and the other measure(s) shall be rendered void and without any legal effect. If 
this measure is approved by a m.~jority of the voters but does not receive a greater nwnber of affirmative 
votes than the other measure(s), this measure shall take effect to the extent pennined by law. 

(b) If any provisions of this measure are superseded by the provisions of any other conflicting measure 
approved by the voters and receiving a greater nwnber of affirmative votes at the same election, and the 
conflicting measure is subsequently held to be invalid, tile provisions of this measure shall be self-executing 
and given full force of law. 

SEQ-ION 7. Severability. 

The provisions of this act are severable. If any provision of this act or its application is held to be invalid, 
that invalidity shall not affect any other provisions or applications that can be given effect without the invalid 
provision or application. 


